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CHICAGO. 'GRIFFMEK..
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, . yN. s(KT H'RfTV. .:.,- -, . .
Murphy, rf. Judge, lb. HC7THINC3? II
Weaver, as. Foster, Sb.
B. Collins, 2b. C. Milan, cf.
Fournier,' Jamieson, If.

If. Barber, rf.
J. Collirts, lb. Shanks, 2b.
Johns, 8b. Williams, c.

el Henry c. '
Sihalk, c. McBride, ss.

LEAOOFBACE Russell, p. Gallia.J p. f VwOT" UjT 'jt ,J K I Jbl BHSM CvO IM fcfgplrT7 " L- - y '"

Benfy p. j Harper, p.
' "x ' 2Game 'at 3:80 o'clock.
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FOR N. L FLAG

Double Victory Over Cardinals

Boosts Chances of Moran's

Team 'to Land the Highest

Honor.

Alexander Is Likely to Be Ujed
But Llttlfe Between Now

and Closing of the Regular

Season.

By GEORGE R. HOLMES.
NEW YORK, Sept. 22. If there

was anything needed to convince
fandom at large that the Phillies
have the' N. L. gonfalon nailed to
the mast that double victory over
the Cards at. St. Louis yesterday did
It-- The'Quakertown crew now has a
lead of over Ave games in the flight
and has fourteen more games to
pjay. They can lose five of those

.games and the Braves and Dodgers
can win all theirs and the Phils
Will still have the lead stitched by
several points. The Cards dropped
two to the Phils yesterday.

The' victory wu dotibly pleasing to
Moran and Philadelphia adherents, for
the Irish leader slipped over two wins'without playing his ace Alexander.
It la quit probable that' Moran TvlU

ease ' up on his star from now' on in
preparation for the big tilt Moran has
used a lot of consummate craft in
working his pitchers the1 last few week j
as yesterday's twin winning shows.

Hughey Jennings' embattled Tygera
crawled a half a game on the leading
Bed' Hose Just to show that all the old
fight" hasn't been taken out of, them
yet. Boston was Idle, but probably
will get that halt a gam back' today
In the' doubtehoader with the Cleveland
crowd, while the Tygers are grappling
again with the wrecked Athletics. Four
games stand botwen- - the i Clan of Car-riga- a,

and the sBenjrals In today's' of-
ficial. " " ' " ""

Frem this comparatively early angle.
It appears ?the Boston team is going
into the' titular crash with a big edge
aa regards hitting the ball. Latest. avor-og- es

show the Red, Box are batting
oven .S60' as a team while; Moran's,
team has barely over .2(0.

With the exception of Braves and
"White Box, the Phils wlU have been
about the lightest hitting team that;
ever) won a pennant. Three men I.u-deru- g,

Cravath, and Paskert. the first
two especially have kept the Phils up
there through 'their hitting Boatoa
has a more evenly balanoed hitting
array with seven or eight men llabli
to break up the game at any stage,
which is another' thing the sports
won't be overlooking ween time cornea
to get down the rolls on the. annual
derby

EDutlif BREAK

INTO TITLE SERIES

Ban Johnson Turns Deaf Ear to

Plea From Jimmy Gilmore

for the Opportunity.

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.-- The pica of tho
Federal Leaguo for participation in the
world's series will not be granted, Pres-
ident B. B. JohnBon, of the American
league, himself 'a member of the na-
tional baseball commission, said yester-
day. l

President Johnson said he had receiv-
ed the letter of James A. Gilmore, pres-
ident of the Federal organization, ask-
ing that the Federals bo permitted to
play the winners of the series, but as-
serted that ho probably wouldn't an-
swer It.

"I suppose, however, that Chairman
Herrmann, of the national commission,
will acknowledge receipt of the let-
ter," Johnson said. "There doesn't
naem to bo much chance' for the Fed
erals to DreaK into tne world's series."

It is probable that tho wlnners'of the
series will break a rule
by going to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion for a post-seri- es of games with a
picked team from the Pacific Coast
IQague. President Johnson under-
stands that a committee from San
Franclnco, consisting of Bill Lange,
Samuel Rucker, and William Humphrey,
w 111 cor ia East soon to arrange the pro-
posed eirlcs.

President Johnson believes that per-
mission for the trip will bo Granted as
a courtesy to the exposition by the
management.

Charley White Hands
Gallant Sleep Wallop

BOSTON. Mass., fiopt.
White, of Chicago, knocked out Gilbert
Gallant, of Chelsea, in tho fifth round
of their scheduled twelve-roun- d bout
at the Atlas A. A. hero last night.

The Chicago lad took things easy up
to the fourth session, lotting tho Chelsea
boy do a little fighting, but taking caro
that he was not shaded In any of the
rounds.

In the fourth chapter Whlto started
after Gilbert and had him virtually
knocked out at the end of the frame,
tho ben staving on defeat till the next.
In, (the fifth Whlto lost no time, and
QaTant had scarcely ttmo to get set be-
fore White nut over a left to tho Jaw
that sent Gilbert Into dreamland.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX

BUMPED BY JQHNSOH

Walter Toys With Rowland's
r-

Boys and Washington Wins

by 7 to 1.

By LOUIS A. DQUqHEfl.
The Chicago White Box bumped

against Walter Johnson 'in their itrst
battle here, and, of course, lost. The
score was 7 to L Johnson'got' away to
a fair lead in the very first- - frame, and
so took his time and did not ovorwork
hlmsell thereafter. Nevertheless, the
Sox were 'unable to do anything with
him, and were fortunate in getting
their one run. v

Urban cFaber, considered one of the
best pitchers In the league was soundly
rapped by the aspiring youngsters In
the ranka of the GriBmen, and had
little chance when it was shown that
Johnnnn wam In1, nrfnot rnnrfltlnn fnt n
real battle. Manager Griffith kept Judge'
ana jamioson in tnr game, ana both
Buffalo bbys made good.

t -
Judge walked to open the game. Fos-

ter singled and Milan doubled, sconnr
Judge. Jamieson singled, scprlng t'dj-- l
ler, giving mo noma Doys a comrort-abl- o

lead beforo the gamo was hardly
under way.

Weaver's poor throw gave Milan a life
In the third, and he went up on
Jamleson's infield out.' Then Zeb elec-
trified the small crowd by stealing third
and home. It Was some classy base
running.

Shanks singled to left to start the
sixth, reaching aecond when Jackson
Walked all over the grounder. John-
son's carefully placed blngle to tight
scored the Monacan.

In the eighth the Qrlffa drove Faber
from the mound. Shanks' single
opened the frame and Williams sacri-
ficed. George McBrlde'a double brought
Hank over, while Johnson's triple to
the scoreboard sent McBrido around.
Out went 'Faber and In came Russell.
Judge saluted him with a aingle, scor-
ing Johnson. Foster followed with a
single, but Milan and Jamieson fell
down. Apyway, the boys didn't needany more runs thatday.

The White Sox made their tally In
the fourth. With oneigone, Fournier
raUodta-fl- y behind shprt. the wind
carrying-i- t away from McBride and notquite out to Jamieson. Joe Jacksoncaught one on the nose, and It floatedout over Milan's head for a triple,
Fournier scorlag. McBride took John
Gollina grounder ind got Jackson at
the platl. The Chicago first sacker
stole second and got to third. whtl
Judsro was losing John's llttl ebounder.
Williams and McBride made mincemeat
ot John Collins, thbugh, when he tried
ia score as oonns oroe ror second.

Nat'I. ABKOAC bhle'co. AB H O X H
Judf,lb... 9 0 1 Murphy.rf,..100 0 0
iXMter,3b.., 0 10 Weeyar.M,.411 1
C.MUan.cf 2 4 0 0 S.Cellt'.Sb 4 12 8 0
Jmlcon,U 4 1110 Fournier. cf 4 10 0 0
Aeoita.rf.. 4 0 0 0 0 jBoBm.!f7 I i I 0 1

Shnl.2b. 4 I u ooumnb 4 1 11 1 0Wl)llm,o 1 0 4 3 OJohnl.Jb... 4 0 0 0 0
MaBrl,M 4 1 X 4 0Bchlk.C,Jonon,p. 4 i X 2 FaDer.p., .afM!

RusmH.p.. 0 0 O 9 9
ToUU... till 1714 1

Totals... 12 tU I
Natlotult , 101' OOL M- -f
vncafo 000 100 0001

Runfe JuAat. Sntar. n Milan flhanVa (t.
MqBrlde. Juhneon and Fournier, Btoltn
bas--C. MHn--- 0. Johns. JLett on bass- -
Natlooal. t; Cbleaso. 1. First be on lulls

OK Fabtr, i; ort Johnson, 2. Innlnss
pltob4-iB-y irebtr, 1 Mi by Human, s, Hits
fO4-- Oft nb"T,-11: oft Rusiell. i. Tlmr at

ntber, ?0: uainat Rv;asll. 4.
truclt.outBK.Pabr. I: by Rum!!. 1: by
ohnion, 1. Threa-bai- e hits Johnson, Jack-

son. Tno-bte- o hits Foitar, C, Milan, a,

FournUr. Sacrlflca hits C. Milan,
Williams (2). Double clay Foitor to Shanks
to Judaa. Umpires Moiars. EMini and Wal-
lace. Time c camo--1 hour and CO minutes.

Winn
MEETING AT LAUREL

Success of Corning Session Will

Eclipse All Previous Events
on Maryland Course.

Col. Matt Winn, manarrer of the
Laurel Park race course, expects the
coming meeting to be the best Maryland
has had In a great many years, and he
Is preparing for It. Tho Laurel track
certlnly looks Its best

ine Dig stable of James Butler, New
York, millionaire, was the first to reach
.uaurei -- arK. fourteen horses came
down In charge of Trainer Benson and
they occupy thoir old quarters. Pebbles
and Last Coin are not among them.
Pebbles, It is said, has gone wrong and
Last Coin has been sent back 'to Ken-
tucky.

fBut If these two stars of last fall are
not to bo soen in the races at Laurel,
the Butler . stablo will show others.
Tralnsr Benson said, yesterday that In
tys opinion Comely, a Ally that raced
well last fall, will prove as good a horse
as Pebbes was last year. Comely hoa
started ony a few times this season and
has acquitted 'herself "creditably.

The best ld In the Butler
string Is Bpur, a son cf King James and
Auntie Mum. THls colt has raced wltr
tho beat youngstora Irt Now Yqrk and
shown well.

Superintendent Hutchinoon Ima the
track In good condition, though tho rains
of the last day or two have made It
heavy. It wllj be faster this year than
ever before. It Is said.

Colonel Winn has mada arrangements
with the Baltimore and Oh'o railroad to
run a special train every jnornlnc from
New York direct to tho oourao, Thi
train will leavo the metropolis at n n,, in.
and reach Lauiel about 9 p. m, It will
return to New York Immediately after
the races. This special, Colonel Winn be.
lleves, will appeal Btrongly to business
men of New York who lllio ia attend tho
races, but can be away for only a day
at a time.

TODAY'S SPORTORIAL
By L0UI8 A. DOUOHER.

Tho expected refusal of organized baseball to the plea from the Feda
for a chance to make tho world's series a three-corner- affair has come
and should excite nobody. How the Feds could ever really have expected
to get a chance in tho big series is beyond even the imagination. Ban
Johnson turns a deaf par to Gilmore's request, and he does rightly. With-
out the goal of the title games, the Federal League campaign is but a
waste of time. After the winner gets the championship, what can he do
with it? It gets him nothing. It earnB no money. It is valueless. No
wonder the Feds want to get into the world's series, competing with the
National and, American League clubs. No wonder they offer to pay
their own expenses and give their share of tho profits to charity. Such
participation in the big scries would round out the year's campaign and
would be worth thousands of dollars in advertising.

From the viewpoint of organized baseball, though, the Feds have
no right to figure in the big series. O. B. claims that the Feds broke
into "the game by underhanded methods and have continued to use these
same methods. O. B. points to the men in the Federal League who
jumped contracts, insisting that the reserve clause was justified, though
declared illegal in, the courts. O. B. shows that the Feds themselves
have taken up the reserve clause and the ten days' notice of release as
proving the need of them in conducting the business. O. B. says that the
Feds tried to force their way into the gameas a third big league, increas-

ing competition in bjg league cities and hoping to be recognized by
reason of sledge hammer methods. O. B. says the Feds will never be
recognized; that they will die on their feet and that nothing but finan-

cial failure can be their lot. So long as O. B. holds to this course, there
Is no chance for the Feds to get into a world's series.

In selecting Monday. April C, for the opening of the big bowling tourney
here next year, the loadera of the Atlantic Coast Bowling Association m-s- t

feel very confident of their ability to stand off competition in the matter
of attendance, for Just when the tourney should be taxing Interesting It will
have to battle with tho Washington baseball club at tho gate. The Orlft-me- n

will very Jikfly open their oeason around April 11 and, if other years
indicate much, the team will bo hew for ten dyn or so. ,ThUiIU be about
when the bowlcre are approaching the interesting part of big meet. Fur
two wcoka or so beforo tho openlnK of the season. leball fans are given
a chance to watch exhibition Humes e Georgia avenvo. This meant that the
interest In the major loaguo canipatKn !s daily warmer and warmer.
With the rUinK of the curtain, Of course. Washington talks of Uttlo hut

strength for the first two
mnthi JtfioMntlJTthoM promoting tho bl bowUnir tournament are figur-
ing that tW appeal to a different ootof fans, and that they will have little
or no cpmpetltion from the Griffmen. city tournaments In the put taw

from this same policy, but oxperlonoo ovldentlv cuts no Ice with the
Suns for the coming tourney hern In 1919. From the outside
fooklni K. hovc?. it would eeem wiser to fltart tho A. C. B. A. tourney
about two weeks earlier. Thus, wltli a three weeks' run. the tourney would
be Just about closing aa the major league season got under way. Beforo
any fmal decision Is made, It might b well for the promoters to consider
this phase of the situation.

Whatever tho merits of tho case may be. the impartial observer can caally
see that th Feds are fighting an uphill battle lust so long u i their claim,
of being a "third major league" arc not reoognUed by lnclndhig them m the

Plttsbursh looks now as If It would win the Federal LeaguS andTo en in Plttoburgh, tho writers are Wddln yh Pendents upon
their- - possossion. Indianapolis won the pennants in and 1913. and the
franchso had to bo shifted to Newark. moment the curtain ''"tho team
dlnbandcd, and was foruottcn until tha following spring. That will be tne
fate Plttf-d- s too. As soon aa tho present season ends, tho players
win disperse to their homes, and will no more occupy the public mind. Mean,
w lie, tho world's series will be Jetting fans everywhere Into a fever ; great-l- y

a tho glory of the American and National League The FVjds lore pret-

ty much up against It, when you think It over, in not getting into the great-

est series of all.

Clarence Rowland Is said to be slatpd for release The Chicago White
Box manager is said to have incurred the wrath of Charlie OomUker or Ma

method on manv occasions thl year, it might be a good thing for Charllo
ComlaUoy to Install a real manager at the head of his team, and then. him
manage It. Rowland may be that real manager, but It is certain that Comiyy
has not given him a decent opportunity t0 show just what he can
Chicago cluVs methods have killed off fine pitching etalfs year after year.
Each spring tho White Sox present t0 the edification of South Sldo fans
the- best twirling cotps In the league. Along about July 4 It begins to

VCBy "September 1 It has gone to the bad. When pitchers have to begin
working dally on Washington's tjirmuay, warmmc up unaer an w , j
of weather. It in not remarkable that they' crack under the strain around
the Fourth of July. That's the story of tho Chicago club year after year.
Why mako a coat of Rowland? Chicago scribes might do well to pound on
this angle of tho situation, trusting that Comlskey might take the tip and
go off to Lapland around April 14 and stay there untU November 1. Tne
White Sox might then fool everybody and win a pennant.

Griff's youngsters from Buffalo look protty good to father. Just Jhat
their chances are of sticking cannot be said until they have had moro thor-
ough trials, but one thing is certaln-Waehtm- rton will be satisfied if Man-

ager Griffith plays both Kid Jamieson and Joe Judge every day from nou
to tho end of the campaign. Washington domands signs of a change in tne
line-u- p at Georgia avenue. The rookies have given the team new life and ag-

gressiveness. Kep the rookleB in, say the fans everywhere in the Capital.

Ritchie Mitchell Goes
To Draw With Champion
MILWAUKEE,, Wis., Sept. 22.

Johnny" Kllbano. featherweluht cham-
pion. hold,s hi" ttlo today by a narrow
marn. 'The bst ho could get wm a
draw In last niOit'c bnttle with Itltchlo
Mitchell at Milwaukee.

The MUwainuje ngni-woium- . wno
trained down to IS pounds to meot the
Ohloan, pulled tha unexpected and
forced Kllbano to the defense several
times,

White and Mandot to
Meet at New Orleans

N15W OntiFANH, La., gept, uiley

NV'ilte, of rhloago, and Joe
Mandot, of this city, lightweight, lmo
slciied far a. ten-roun- d ucran horn Vn.
veiuber J. ncoiirdlns le.nn onnounue-nie- nt

of fpoal promotejslAortay, Willi
juunio, moy pnv, win Hani tne w
on November It

Cool Weather Permits
Scrimmage at Rutgers

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Sept. K.
The Rutsero varsity had tho hardeat
workout K has hadso far (bis season
yesterday on account of the cool weath-
er. A constant scrimmage was held for.
more than half an hour. The varsity
was tried out on tho offense for the fl"t
time, The mass formation was used al-

most entirely; built up around Tatman,
Garrett, Rnjjraqher.

Will Run for Detroit.
W3TRQIT--, Bept, . Local Y".

A, athleloa. pre jubilant over the an-
nouncement that Hannes Kolchmalnen.
tho celebrated runner, will becomo a
member of their track team, Koloh-inalne- n

was In Detroit ad r
a few Una around the cork tiaok. He
hade the eUlemout at that time that ha
YHud. seen make petroit W" residence.

ud ally ,iros.el with that orTnlaa- -

, League Standing
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Club.
won.iAMi. ret. win. uott.

Boston M 45 ,74 .tn
Detroit K 61 . .4 .ess
Chicago SI 60 .577 .580 .571
WASHINGTON... 78 81 .Ml .641 .55T
New York (3 7 ,Vi .447 .ISO
St. Ixiul U 82 ,41 .4a .4i
Cle eland, 54 87 .MS .187 .ISO
Vhlladolpbla t M .H JM

Today's Game.
Chicago at Washington.

St. Louis nl.Nnw Tork.
Cleveland at Boston.

Detroit at PhUJelphls.

Tomorrow's Gibm.
Chlcaco at Washington.

Detroit at Philadelphia.
St Louis at New Tork.

Cleveland at Boston.

Yesterday's Results.
Washington, 7; Chicago, I.

Detroit. 7; Philadelphia, I.
New Tork, St St, Lroult, 0,
St. Louis, 5: New Tork. I.

Clevelaad-Besto- n (rain).

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the dabs,
'--

won.uost. ret. win. toe.Philadelphia 81 U .871 '.581 .874
Hoiton 74 6t .SM .Ml .MS
Brooklyn 75 W ,5M .531 .Wt
Pittsburgh 71 .47 .47 .478
Cincinnati (7 74 .478 .471 .47
St. Louis e T7 .471 .476 .4
Chicago CI 78 .471 .478 .47
New Tort 84 77 , .454 .458 .451

Today's Gimes.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

Tomorrow's t'lmes.
New York at St. Louis.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia at Chlcace.

Yesterday's Results.
Phnilss. 8; St Louis. 8.

Phillies, 8; St Louis, 1.
New Tork, 8; Chicago, 4.

Chicago, I; New Tork. I.
Boston, 4; Cincinnati, S- -

Broolclyn-Plttsburg- h (rala).

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Today,

Won Lost Pet. Win. Lost.
Pittsburgh 80 60 .671 .574 , ,W7
St Louis 71 13 .660 ,55S .546
Cblc&ea n ti .ia .sta ,tiNewark 71 .6 .in .511
Kansas City 71 68 ,M .518 .611
Buffalo, 70 78 .40 .46 .464
Brooklyn 63 76 .478 .463 .474
Battlmor 45 N .824 .321 .11

Today's Games.
Brooklyn at Kinsas City.

Ealtlmor at St. Louis,
Newark at Chicago.

Buffalo at Pittsburgh.

Tomonow's Ga..
Newark at Chicago-Brookly-

at Kansas Cltr.
Ruffaln t Pittsburgh

Baltimore at St. Louis.

Yeslc-day- 's Results.
St. Louts, 5: r iTtore, t.

Pittsburg' Buffalo. 1.

Kan" '''y. ! Brooklyn, 1.
Chicago, 6; Nenark. 4

ffitcasA t; Newark, .

Will Play Sunday.
The Palais Royal baseball team will

play the Brentwood club nt Brentwood
next Sunday 'at J:S0 n, m, Barrett or
Hoftn will twirl for Palais Royal.

Ko cigtf-t- ta jroa can faqr
ac anjp prtcm cosm
loyoavfiutrociiiiife.

cord, such s. wdu- -
tatloaMBURADS

-- Uantee4 by
UjsyrboleMtioft't
ywaict.
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Fans Refuse To Pay
For Tailend Stuff
Detroit-Bosto- n Series Shows Drawing Power of Vic-

tory and Yanks Prove Other Side Cy Pieh Holds
Brownies to Two Hits and Lands His Game.

That the fans will support winning baseball has been shown in Bos-

ton within a week. That they will not stomach the other kind isbeiag
shown in New York right now. A doubleheader 'was staged at' the Polo
Grounds yesterday between the Yankees aud the "Brownies. Sixty-tw- o

fans were counted in the stand when the first game started and by
the time the second one got under way the total nad gone" up' to almost
217 fans and fanesses, large and small. One report says 168, not '217,
is the correct total. Anyway, it shows what happens in a town where a
loser abideth. Had the Yanks been up in the hunt, the threatening
skies of the morning would never have interfered with the attendance.
The bugs would have been out there in lines waiting for the gates to
open. But with the Yanks in the second division, battling Gin Rickey's
collection of comedians, they just stayed awayiind tooVin the movies in-

stead of the ball games.

PIEH PITCHES .GREAT BALL.
Cy Pleh turned back the Brownies.

3 to 0. In the opener, pitching; his beet
game of tho year. Just two bits were
made off his stuff. He was wild, pasti-
ng- seven batsmen, but he tightened up
In the rough places and got away with
his same In good style. Bay Caldwell,
about a thousand miles ahead of Pleh
as a (linger, came to grief in the second
game, losing, 6 to . He weakened In
the fifth Inning, the Brownies hammer-
ing him for four runs.

- e -
The Tigers had trouble winning from

the Red Sox. but they had a picnic with
tho Macktnen yesterday, winning, ? to
5, without half trying. Lowdermllk and
Joe Bush started, hut neither could re-
main after the first frame, both teams
making three rune for beginners. Old-
ham, the big southpaw, finished for the
Tigers, and was in good form, but
Connie Mack's collection tottered and
tumbled. Bressler, Knowlson, Nabors,
and Morrlsette twirled a few frames
or sections of frames, tho Tigers hav-
ing no trouble with them at all. .Cobb
celebrated with three hits and two
stolen cushions.

e
Marching along to assured victory,

the Phillies walloped the Cardinals
twice yesterday. 8 to 3 and 6 to 1.
McQuillan and Demareo" pitched good
ball, and tha Cards never had a chance.
Tho Phillies have found their batting
lamps aK"ln. nollnc twenty-on- e hits oft
St, Louis pitchers. Their victories
placed them five and a half games
ahead of tho Braves, who are but three
points ahoad ot the Dodgers.

The Braves, after starting poorly,
came back and slammed the Reds, win-
ning 4 to 2. Jesse Barnes allowed
Herzoir's team two runs In the first In-
ning, but after that ho was invincible,
giving but four scattered hits through-
out tho rest of the centest.

e
Tho Giants, battling to get out of the

cellar, divided a double-heod- e with the
Cubs. Bunching hits off Vaughn gave

RACES
HAVIUO DIO OllACK, Sept. XX tej.tO,
SI.50 Round Trla. Special Train.

UIdIbk Car.
Leate Union Slnlo ISiOO Noon,

HrturnlBtT 'After lUers,
BALTIMORE & OHIO

gfissBssssssssrl?f r vtssneHBBBBBTsBBBsBsTsr L BWSSfSBTtnSSl

them the first victory, E to 4, but Pal-mer- o.

the Cuban fuager, was bit hard
in the second game, and tha Cuba
copped, Rto 8. . 7

BIG Eli
EXPECTED IN TENHIS

"3

More than 100 entries In singles are
expected at the" Dumbarton Ctna tor; the
annual District tennis VhYniWiasiin
which starts Saturday. These, are, esen
oonrts ready for the hi' event WfcUfc
fell to the Oeorg-etow- n club this fall,' and
President Gould sjays he expects the
courts to be crowded in the event.

Added Interest is sained, la. tha an-
nouncement that the District champion-
ship tournament la "an open affair, and
that Baltimore cracks, with one or two
expected from Norfolk, are' likely to try
conclusions with the Washington-men- ,

Connie Doyle. A. J. Oore, Ballard
Moore. Bpenoer Gordon, Dudley Morgan.
Paul Treanor, Lou Doyle, Upshur Moore-hea-d,

Norrle McLean. Arthur HeUen and
a host of District cracks wlU be entered.

The singles, event will be runoff first,
starting Saturday afternoon. The mvta
doubles and events for women win. be
started as eoon as room can be found
on the courts or the players " released
from singles matches. ' '

Fire Ruins Stables.
CHARLESTON. 8. C, Sept. 22Fire

today destroyed the grandstand and too
stables of the Palmetto race track near
Charleston. Loss, "$50,000. i

GOTHIC THE NOV

ARROW
2 ic COLLAR
IT rITS THE. CRAVAT
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